
0000

User Attempts to 
Buy Access to 

Content

Prior to Purchase 
(license check)

Workflow

Access 
Token 

Returned?
Yes

POST v3/credentials - 
Verify Credentials

Required - reference

Response - access token

GET v3/licenses - Read

Required - access token
Recommended - sku

Response - licenses

User has 
license to the 

content?
YesNo

Check if license 
to content 

already exists

Access 
Token 

Returned?
No

No license to content exists, 
continue with purchase

Content is already available,
notify user and give them option to 

access content

POST v3/redirects - SSO to 
Bookshelf eReader

Required - access token
Required - destination/brand

Response - redirect url

Utilize the
New or Returning 

User Purchase 
Workflow

https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317878-POST-v3-redirects-SSO-to-Bookshelf-eReader
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317878-POST-v3-redirects-SSO-to-Bookshelf-eReader
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204332688-GET-v3-licenses-Read
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204315388-POST-v3-credentials-Verify-Credentials
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204315388-POST-v3-credentials-Verify-Credentials


User Buys 
Access to 
Content

New or Returning User 
Purchase Workflow

Access 
Token 

Returned?
Yes

POST v3/users - Create

Required - reference
Required - first-name
Required - last-name

Response - access token

GET v3/licenses - Read

Required - access token
Recommended - sku

Response - licenses

User has 
license to 

the 
content?

POST v3/codes - 
Create

Required - sku
Required - license details
Recommended - tag

Response - code

POST v3/redemptions - 
Redeem Code

Required - access token
Required - code

Response - item details

Content is Available

POST v3/redirects - SSO to 
Bookshelf eReader

Required - access token
Required - destination/brand

Response - redirect url

Yes

No

User 
Clicks on 
Content

Access 
Token 

Returned?
No

POST v3/credentials - 
Verify Credentials

Required - reference

Response - access token

https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/205014207-POST-v3-codes-Create
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/205014207-POST-v3-codes-Create
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204332688-GET-v3-licenses-Read
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204276078-POST-v3-users-Create
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317878-POST-v3-redirects-SSO-to-Bookshelf-eReader
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317878-POST-v3-redirects-SSO-to-Bookshelf-eReader
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204315388-POST-v3-credentials-Verify-Credentials
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204315388-POST-v3-credentials-Verify-Credentials
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204333098-POST-v3-redemptions-Redeem-Code
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204333098-POST-v3-redemptions-Redeem-Code


User’s 
Account

Info
Page

User 
clicks on 
content

User has 
active license 

to the 
content?

Content is Available

Yes

No
User is notified they 
do not have access 

purchase

GET v3/licenses - Read

Required - access token
Recommended - sku

Response - licenses

Go to Bookshelf 
anyways?

Redirected to the 
eComm site for 

purchase

Returning User SSO

POST v3/redirects - SSO to 
Bookshelf eReader

Required - access token
Required - destination/brand

Response - redirect url

POST v3/credentials - 
Verify Credentials

Required - reference

Response - access token

https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204315388-POST-v3-credentials-Verify-Credentials
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204315388-POST-v3-credentials-Verify-Credentials
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204332688-GET-v3-licenses-Read
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317878-POST-v3-redirects-SSO-to-Bookshelf-eReader
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317878-POST-v3-redirects-SSO-to-Bookshelf-eReader


Yes

User 
requests 
refund

GET v4/codes/:code - Read

Required - code

Refundable?No
Deny Return to Customer. 

<refundable-reason-text>
is provided about why it will be 

denied if attempted
(REQUIRED: Post this to the 

end user)

Yes

DELETE v4/codes/:code - Delete/
Cancel/Refund

Required - code

Success? No Reason for refund ineligibility will 
return in error message

Code has been refunded. A credit 
may appear on the next invoice.

eComm Refund 
Workflow

https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317258-DELETE-v4-codes-code-Delete-Cancel-Refund
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317258-DELETE-v4-codes-code-Delete-Cancel-Refund
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/208441407-GET-v4-codes-code-Read


Scheduled 
refresh of 
inventory

Inventory Workflow

GET v4/products - Delta

Required - from
(date/time of last pull)

Response - items list

Expected 
products 

available?

CreaCreate content links on site

Delta Full

GET v4/products - 
Range

Required - from
(date/time start of range)
Required - until 
(date/time end of range)

Response - items list

Date Range

GET v4/products - Full

No parameters required

Response - items list

If total_pages in response is 
greater than 1 then,

repeat v4/products call with 
page=# parameter

Note: 1000 items returned per page

Filter results based on 
products with specific values

Example - “distributable”: true

Crea

Yes

Triage with VST Account 
ManagerNo

If you’re creating SSO links, note that only 
products with type="single" or “rental” can 
land to their cover. If the type is “package”, 
please set those SSO destinations to be:      

https://online.vitalsource.com

Implement your own 
business rules here

Products with specific:
• Sales rights
• Price currency
• License duration
• Format

Use identifiers to tie digital 
product to related products

Cover Images

Utilize the cover_image 
value to set the img src

https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/236004468-GET-v4-products-Read-All
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/236004468-GET-v4-products-Read-All
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/236004468-GET-v4-products-Read-All
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/236004468-GET-v4-products-Read-All


Yes

User 
Requests 
Access to 
Content

Fulfillment Sampling 
Workflow for a User

Access 
Token 

Returned?
Yes

POST v3/users - Create

Required - reference
Required - first-name
Required - last-name

Response - access token

POST v3/credentials - 
Verify Credentials

Required - reference

Response - access token

GET v3/licenses - Read

Required - access token
Recommended - sku

Response - licenses

User has 
license to 

the 
content?

Content is Available

Yes

No

Access 
Token 

Returned?
No

Verified 
Faculty?

Deny Request to Customer. 
<denied-reason-text>

is provided about why it will be 
denied if attempted.

No

Reporting of these 
codes will be found at: 

analyze.vitalsource.com

POST v3/redirects - SSO to 
Bookshelf eReader

Required - access token
Required - destination/brand

Response - redirect url

POST v3/codes - 
Create

Required - sku
Required - license details
Recommended - tag

Response - code

POST v3/redemptions - 
Redeem Code

Required - access token
Required - code

Response - item details

https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204332688-GET-v3-licenses-Read
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204333098-POST-v3-redemptions-Redeem-Code
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204333098-POST-v3-redemptions-Redeem-Code
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204276078-POST-v3-users-Create
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317878-POST-v3-redirects-SSO-to-Bookshelf-eReader
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317878-POST-v3-redirects-SSO-to-Bookshelf-eReader
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204315388-POST-v3-credentials-Verify-Credentials
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204315388-POST-v3-credentials-Verify-Credentials
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/205014207-POST-v3-codes-Create
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/205014207-POST-v3-codes-Create
http://analyze.vitalsource.com


Yes

User 
Requests 
Access to 
ContentSampling API 

Recommendation 
Workflow for a User

Verified 
Faculty?

Deny Request to Customer. 
<denied-reason-text>

is provided about why it will be 
denied if attempted.

No

POST v3/publisher/
recommendations - 

Create

Required - product-list
Required - campaign-code
Required - professor-id
Required - professor-email

Recommendation becomes 
available to the faculty via 

The Sampling Portal

Publisher rep reaches out to 
notify the faculty that the 
recommendation is live

Faculty logs into 
The Sampling Portal, & accepts 

the recommendation

Reporting of these 
recommendations will be found at: 

analytics.vitalsource.com/sampling_activity

https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/210168538-POST-v3-publisher-recommendations-Create
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/210168538-POST-v3-publisher-recommendations-Create
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/210168538-POST-v3-publisher-recommendations-Create
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/210168538-POST-v3-publisher-recommendations-Create
http://analytics.vitalsource.com/sampling_activity


Bulk Action
TriggeredAssign Content

Bulk Action 

Access 
Token 

Returned?
Yes

POST v3/users - Create

Required - reference
Required - first-name
Required - last-name

Response - access token

POST v3/credentials - 
Verify Credentials

Required - reference

Response - access token

POST v3/redemptions/bulk - 
Redeem Codes

Required - access token
Required - sku
Required - callback
Required - license details
Recommended - tag

Response - redemptions (codes)

Content is Available

POST v3/redirects - SSO to 
Bookshelf eReader

Required - access token
Required - brand destination

No

Collect user list & 
licensing needs

Loop over users &
collect access tokens

Access 
Token 

Returned?
No

Aggregate SKUs & licensing terms for users

POST to callback url 
containing result of each 

redemption

User 
Clicks on 
Content

Crea
Triage with 

VST Account 
Manager

YesAny 
errors?

https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204276078-POST-v3-users-Create
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204315388-POST-v3-credentials-Verify-Credentials
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204315388-POST-v3-credentials-Verify-Credentials
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317878-POST-v3-redirects-SSO-to-Bookshelf-eReader
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/204317878-POST-v3-redirects-SSO-to-Bookshelf-eReader
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/205027817-POST-v3-redemptions-bulk-Redeem-Codes-bulk-
https://developer.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/205027817-POST-v3-redemptions-bulk-Redeem-Codes-bulk-

